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An Act to incorporate the Nantucket Agricultural Society. Cliap. 25.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as foUoivs :

Sect. 1. E. W. Gardner, Josiah Gorham, AVilliam M. corporators.

Bates, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Nantucket Agricultural

Society, for the encouragement of agriculture and the me- ^"•pos^-

chanic arts, in the county of Nantucket, by premiums and
other means; with all the powers and privileges, and sub-ftrir«ou^s;&c"

ject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions of other

agricultural societies established in this Commonwealth.
Sect. 2. Said society shall be entitled, on the same Keceiye s20o an-

.
•'

, . . . nually from Com-
terms as other incorporated agricultural societies, to receive mouweaith.

annually, from the treasury of the Commonwealth, two hun-

dred dollars, under the provisions of chapter forty-two of

the Revised Statutes, notwithstanding the restrictions of

section second of that chapter. l^Apjrroved by the Govern-

or, February 21, 1856.]

An Act concerning the Boston and New York Central RaUroad Company. iyllCip. 2o.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloU'S :

Sect. 1. Any person or persons having such claim for claimants for

land damages against the Boston and New York Central may a^el'^Sot

Railroad Company, as does or may hereafter entitle him or *° ^^'"^- ^^

them, at common law or by the statutes of this Common-
wealth, or in any other way, to any injunction or process in

law or equity, are hereby authorized to agree in writing with

said company, upon such terms and conditions as shall be

expressed in his or their agreement or agreements, not to

avail himself or themselves of any or either, or all of said

remedies, before the first day of May, in the year eighteen

hundred and fifty-nine; and neither such agreement or
^^"^^^g^g'^^g^f^^j^'?

agreements, nor any delay to apply for any of said processes, verofnghttoen-

in pursuance of the terms and conditions of such agreement
or agreements, shall be deemed a waiver of his or their

right to enforce any, either or all of said remedies after the

expiration of the said time,*or upon the breach, hj the said

company, of the terms or conditions, or any of them, of the

said agreement or agreements ; but the same may then, in

either such case, be enforced as fully as if said agreement
or agreements had never been made.

Sect. 2. This act shall take eifect from and after its

passage. \_Approved by the Governor, February 20, 185G.]


